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Yalda Night Celebration:  A Beautiful Table 

 
Persian transcript: 
 

و امشب در منزل آقای .  گيرند دور ھم جمع می شوند و اونو جشن می …شب يلدا يعنی بزرگترين شب ايرانی ھا
ايرانی ھا معموال وقتی .   نفر ايرانی دور ھم جمع ھستند امشب 25و  در حدود. امير ميخچی و ناھيد ميخچی ھستيم

دور ھم جمع می شن،  معموال شروع می کنن به شعر خواندن که اين شعر ھا از حافظ است، سعدی است، خيام 
 اين معتقد ھستند که امشب بايد ميوه ھای فصل شب يلدا را بخورند که يکيش است  توام با.  است، موالنا و امثالھم

باضافه آجيل .   که حتما بايد اين دوتا ميوه امشب خورده بشه. انار، پاماگراننت، يکی است واتر ميالن يا ھندوانه
.  تخمه و امثالھم ھستشھای مختلف از قبيل آجيل مشکل گشا يا آجيل ھای مخلوط که شامل پسته، کشمش، فندق، 

و .  معموال امشب اينھا تا پاسی از شب می شينند و شب يلدا را جشن می گيرند که عنوان بزرگترين شب استش
  .  باصطالح خوشحال می شند که کم کم  شب يلدا ازين بعد کوتاه ميشه و تا انشا  بھار برسه

 
English translation: 
 
Night of Yalda1 is the greatest night for Iranians….they get together and celebrate it. We 
are in Mr. Amir Mikhchee and Mrs. Nahid Mikhchee’s house tonight and also almost 
twenty-five Iranians are together tonight. When Iranians get together, they usually start 
with reading poetry. They read poems of Hafiz2, Sa’di3, Khayyam4, Mawlana5 and 
others.  Besides, Iranians believe that they should have seasonal fruits on this night. One 
of them is annar or pomegranate, then watermelon or hendowana6.  These two fruits 
must be served and eaten tonight. They should also eat dried fruits like moshkel gosha
dried fruits or mixed dried fruits. These contain pistachio, raisins, hazel-nut, nuts and 
things like that. People usually stay up after midnight and celebrate Yalda which is the 
longest night [of the year]. People are happy because after Yalda, nights get shorter and
spring arrives, God will

7 

 
ing.    

                                                

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
1 Winter solstice 
2 Khwāja Šamsu d-Dīn Muḥammad Hāfez-e Šhīrāzī known by his pen name Hāfez  was a Persian lyric or 
ghazal poet. Themes of his ghazals are the beloved, faith, and exposing hypocrisy.  
3 Abū-Muḥammad Muṣliḥ al-Dīn bin Abdallāh Shīrāzī known by his pen-name Saʿdī was one of the major 
Persian poets of the medieval period. He is not only famous in Persian-speaking countries, but he has also 
been quoted in Western sources. He is recognized for the quality of his writing and for the depth of his 
social and moral thought. 
4 Omar Khayyam was a Persian mathematician, astronomer, philosopher and poet. He also wrote treatises 
on mechanics, geography, and music. 
5 Jalāl ad-Dīn Muḥammad Balkhī  and popularly known as Mowlānā but known to the English-speaking 
world simply as Rumi was a 13th-century Persian Muslim poet, jurist, theologian and Sufi mystic. 
6 Watermelon 
7 Moshkel Gosha literally means the one that solves problems.  It is a ritual to distribute dried fruit to 
neighbors and the poor and ask God to solve one’s problems.  Moshkel Gosha usually contains raisins and 
chickpeas.  
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